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It, your fortum? Is made."
"Let us hope he will take It, then.

Held Dave, handing him the Manu-

script. As ho dll o, the 11 lilt- sheet
of gray pott-pape- fluttered tj loe
Hour. ...

Charlie picked it up. "Where o

earth dft this come from?" be de-

manded in astonishment.
"I've been asking myself the earn

question for the last ten minutes."
replied Dave, laughing. "Some puriKW

I s. L , "mu-iw- i wan r.mtj Kaimtn

f ttWkMlt pOMiUk'UjfruW twlr-f- l and aWSuba Milt all ,va ... .... ANiriKlll f. n (II. jr. a
vrvmitAtmij prolific Salter's lauiog tella. King Leopold, of Belgium, has been

i consulted as to the construction of aClavrt Incarnate Clover
rroiont a Inruruuil erop lljr fa tall

"Bess!"
"Don't call trie 'Hess,' my name is

Elizabeth; and, considering the public-

ity of our surroundings, I think H

would be more dignified, not to say re-

spectful, for you to address me aa
Miss Richards."

"Well, I never!' ejaculated Mr. Ver

him and David was gone. After this
first interview Mr. David was a fre-

quent visdtor at Ellaoeth's home as
well as at her ofllve. To this latter
place, however, he solemnly averred
that he only "went on business." He
was In no wise discouraged by her re-

fusal of his first offer of marriage,
and continued to propose to her. And

i rrv w wiiuin ail wraa arur ailiUK and luUand lot. of puturam all tumnjir lima-W-

Waldo wall aoywliwa. rrlcdirt utMp.

road from Ostend to the French front-
ier to be reserved exclusively for mo-

tor car racing. Efforts are to be made
in France to have the road continued
to Paris.

or perron unknown put It between ilk

leaves of my play."Crass, Cloven and
Fodder Plantm The puzzled look on Charlie Thursnon, as he seated himself at the tab)

V J and surveyed the small Irate person j Elizabeth continued to refuse. How-wh- o

was viciously banging her type- - ever, she derived much comfort fromwW '! ot tlKJrouffhlT Mud farm SMvfa

Rheumatism and Neuralgia will not
live under the same roof with Ham-
lin's Wizard Oil. 50c a bottle.

Vm.
ton' face gave way to a smile. "I ha
it on my desk the night I sat up read--
Ing your confounded stuff, and it mu
have slipped in somehow. By the war.

.."'rM": ramirai; hpelti.4hill.ulwiof outooaoflia," icra, KiUiou PouarG raja, .,

old man," he added after a little paus

his society, and in numerous thought-
ful, tender little ways he helped to

brighten her life.
"How many copies do you waijt?"

asked Elizabeth in a most businesslike

IMiIiwUim tejaad MMHIm amount of putwmc on ur (am, u, 1MaMKaM ! aft jl m mm

Chicago Tribune: "You're looking
mighty cheerful for fellow that's Just
got a roast from the old man for being

,'ypu must congratulate me. Ruth an
Ttaaana I are to be married next month.".

hH-- aid the bill clerk. '"That's 'Miss Gilmore?" asked Dave in .--manner, as she laid therjfianu- -M .Ma pMUa.. as ( aula. ale. 4 u f or DMUaR. ' ' " URI
1 i . . . 1,. 1 . . h.

I JC3H A. SAL2ER SEED COMPANY. La Crone. Wu. script on her desk.
"Two," responded Mr. Vernon

where the fun comes in," chuckled
Ter-renc- e. the porter. "Th ol' man
forgot ttJl 'bout Its bein' lent."

is It?' Wel, Charlie, here' my hano,
You always were a lucky fellow."

A half hour later David was stand
ing on Mrs. Richards' steps. The doar
was unlocked and he went In. He
feared Bess might send word ehe waaDon't Poison Baby. not at home if he rang the bell.

'They are awfully careless about tle
door," he said under hi breath a bfcI0RTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thougfit her child must have

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce
pushed the pai lor portlers aside. Tb
room was dark and deserted and the
housebreaker proceeded on his way i ,

the library. In the soft light of the
red lamp he saw a little figure curloU

up on the lounge by the window.
'You didn't stay very long, mother.'"

deep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling

said a familiar voice.
'No, I thought you'd be lonesome

responded Mr. Vernon promptly.
Elizabeth sprang to her feet. "Ot,

it Is ycu, David?" she said ungra: nthem The. definition of narcotic is: "A medicine which relieves painpUIBUJi. ciously.
'Yes, it is me," returned Mr. Verno

forcibly il ungrammatically. 'I can'ft
say, Bess, that you seemed overjeye
because of my arrival."

'I don't like people creeping Ur on tae

and produces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convulsions

and death." The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under the names of "Drops,"

"
Cordials," "Soothing Synips," etc. You

should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or

your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

unawares," replied Bess Richard
crossly.

'Then people shouldn't refuse to see

There was an awkward silense- -
t! 11.. v.m.fu4 VlS

UiLVIU illlcUiy Ul UjJ dim iJumiiA "J-

jhair nearer Elizabeth's loun-s- .

"Goodwin has agreed to examine irif
play," he remarked. "Charlie Thurs
ton you've met Charlie askeij him t

SHI i i
do it. Thurston sat up the other nigha.
until the' 'wee sma' hours' perusing H,
and he says he's certain Goodwin 'iS
take it."

"I am sure I hope you will be suc
cessful," was Miss Richards' polite

fi. ,. ..tUVV -- - - Ain L in a m

The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has been.
in use for over 30 years, has borne the slgnatore of- and has been mode under his per

tjtyj'-- l, tonal supervision since its Infancy.
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ting th StotMria mid Bowels of

David eyed her mischieviously. "T4jr

the way, Bess, dkl you ever meet Ruffa
Gilmore?" he Inquired, innocently.

The color flamed into her face. "Hk.
why did you ask?"

"Nothing, only she's just promise
to marry Charlie, and I wondered Jf
you knew her."

A long silence followed this interest-
ing news item. Then Dave left tnPromote Diestion.Chrerful

ans andRestCoaUins neither

Opum,Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

All Connterfeits. Imitations and M Jnstw-cood- " are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infante and Children Experience against Experiment. .

What io CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothln? Sjrrnps. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It aariiinllates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

ff iumi aPiraa.it
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promptly, and then added mischiev-
ously, "that is, unless you want an
extra copy for yourself. Maybe when
I'm dead and gone, Elizabeth, it will
comfort you to pore over these ev-

idences of genius your criticism has
fostered."

"More like you will lose your copies
and want to borrow mine," said Eliz-

abeth in the tone of one having ex-

perience. Mr. Vernon regarded her
mournfully. "There isn't an ounce of
sentiment In you," he remained.

"Thank heaven, there Isn't." replied
Miss Richards fervently. "You may
not realize it, bu,t sentiment is a dan-

gerous trait for a woman In my posi-
tion. Now," she added teasingly, as
she saw' the look of disgust creeping
over David's smooth-shave- n face, "now
if I'd been sentimental, Dave, I would
doubtless have been married and di-

vorced several times in the last two
years."

"I wish to goodness you'd quit this
place," growled David, gazing at her
anxiously. "You grow more cynical
and flippant every day."

"Who'd decypher your miserable
chirography if I did?" demanded she

archly.
"We could have a machine at home,"

he suggested eagerly.
Miss Richards laughed. "What a

tempting prospect!" she cried gaily.
"All your other suggestions have failed
to appeal to me, but this one is so
brilliant, Dave, I shall really have to
consider it."

Once again the door banged violently
and the small mistress of the estab-
lishment found herself alone. "Never
mind, he will be up to the house to-

night," she thought philosophically as
she went back to her machine.

The day following the stnogruphio
office of Miss Richards was a very
busy place. Work had come In, as
was often the case, with a rush, and
Elizabeth had to engage another sten-

ographer to assist her. Toward the
close of the day, however, she found
time to begin David's play. As she
proceeded with it her Interest-gre- w

apace, "it is his best effort," she kept
repeating to herself exultantly, while
her fingers flew swiftly over the keys,
"and it must succed!"

She had just finished the first act
when her eyes fell on a tiny sheet of
notepaper which had doubtless slipped
between the leaves of the manuscript
by accident, and the following In. a

dainty hand greeted her:
"My Dearest Boy I am sorry not to

have seen you Friday night and so

glad that you have gotten over being
cross with me. Do come Sunday, and
we'll bury the hatchet for good. It was
all a mistake, dear, but you must ad-m- il

I had cause to act as T did you
were seen with her so much."

RUTH.

Elizabeth put her hand to he head in
a dazed fashion. So Dave was like all
the rest. Dave, whom she had believed
to be all her own! And another girl
was complaining of his attentions to
her Elizabeth! Well, the other girl
would have no further occasion to
complain as far as she was concerned'.

When Mr. Vernon called the next
day, Miss Richards was taking a

speech for Senator Smith. The learned

legislator was tvxmplng up and down
t lie little ollice, talking, it seemed to
David, at the rale of three hundred
words a minute, and gesticulating
fiercely. Elizabeth looked up from her
notebook and pointed a roll of p ipers
ou her dcuk. David helped himself
mill went out. That night when he
called nt Ihti house of Mrs. Richards
informed him jlhaf Bess had a head-

ache and ttskfd to be excused, I!c

thought nothing of this, but when two
or three days had gone by and In

failed to get speech with hor David
licgi'n to feel both Indignant and wor-

ried. .
"Either BcMS is Wirl:'g herself io

death or she's out with me about
something," he thouulit, as he straight-
ened his cravat, preparuloiy to mak-

ing another call on the obdurate
danivel.

H was a little early for his visit, so
David deckled 10 glance over the man-

uscript he had obtained from Eliza-

beth. There was an Interroga tion
Hint on the sixth page of her copy.

As this was her method of calling at-

tention to something I hut was not
dear in his language or chirography.
he began turning over the original to
(hul the page and make comparison.
In doing this he came across the little
scented sheet of gray nolepaper and
gave vent to a low whistle as he read
it.

"This accounts for Bess's behuvlor,"
he said aloud, "but who In the name of
all that myrteiioiis is Ruth, and hnvv

writer, "You'll smh your machine,
Hess ahem! Miss Richards if you
keep that up."

The young woman stopped, folded
her hands and bestowed on Mr. Ver-Tiori-

withering glanea ffow a-- pair
of sapphire blue eyes.

"Can't you see I'm busy?" she de-

manded ominously. "You've been here
once before today. What do you
want?"

"To talk with you," replied Mr.

Vernon, impertui bably.
"One would think I was here for the

sole purpose of entertaining people,"
Miss Richards replied sarcastically.
"I've had to settle two extremely Im-

pertinent already this morning. I beg
of you not to make the third."

"What did they say to you?" in-

quired her visitor, in a tone which
boded no good for thtm were they In
his vicinity.

"Oh," wearily, "one dictated two tet-

ters, and on the strength of It asked
me to go out driving with him; the

other desired my company at lunch-

eon."
"The scoundrels!" growled Mr. Ver-

non savugely.
-- Give it up, Bess, and

marry me." ,
"I don't know why it is," continued

V1IS8 Richards, declining to take any
lotiee of her offer, "but nine men out
t ten, if they bring me one dollar's

worth of work, think they may stay
iUd bore me for an hour. The tenth
always imagines I'm hungry or pining
for a drive."

"I really this play will net you at
least twenty," interrupted Mr. Vernon
In a blended tone of meekness and

mischief, taking a roll o manuscript
from his pocket, "and, according to

your statement Bess, I'm liable to

bore you for twenty hours. Still, if.

you prefer the drive or"
"I,et me see it!" cried Elizabeth

eagerly. "Oh, Dave, Is it your new

play?"
"Yes," replied Mr Vernon, handing

her the" manuscript, "but 1 really wish,
my dear girl, you would be more re-

spectful when you address me. My

name is David, and, in a public place
like this" with a comprehensive
glance around the rornm. which con-

tained only himself and Miss Rich-

ards "I really think it would be more

dignified for you to say Mr. Vernon."
"Oh. brother!" retorted Elizabeth,

making a naughty face. After which

expressive remark she plunged Into the

manuscript and became utterly obliv-

ious to Mr. Vernon's presence.
They had met two years before at

Cornell. It was Elizabeth's llrst year
and David's lust. He had a sister,
who was in her class, a:id the two

girls became very intimate. Naturally
the brother came in for his shur of

attention, and, as naturally, he fell a

victim to the charms of his sister's
friend.

Before the close of the year Elizabeth
had to resign all thoughts of a college
education. The death of her father
and the condition of affairs made it

necessary for her to assume the sup-

port of her mother and little brother.
,he bad made herself proficient in

stencgraphy before entering Cornell.

:'.nd, for a time, had acted as her
father's secretary. On her return
home she devoted six week to "getting
up her speed," and then opened on of-

fice In a newspaper building on F
street.

David Vernon loomed once more in

her horizon, about a year after sin'
had begun her stenographic career.
Ills uncle was a well-know- n Washing-
ton lawyer, and he offered to take
David into the firm as Junior partner.
Ths young man would have preferred
a literary career, but the opening wis
such a good one that he accepted it.
It also had the advantage of bringing
him nearer to Elizabeth. He devoted
his evenings to the stuoy of literature,
however, and already had fame as the
author of several little comedies.

When he learned what Kllzubetn was

doing, and how hard nhe. hud lo work,
David, with fine prospects but a snuill

salary, asked her to marry him, and
Elizabeth laughed.

"I'd spoil your career, Dave," she

said, "and if thai Is not a good rea-

son" with a glance of amusement "I
have a belter."

"What Is il?" demanded Mr. Vernon.
"I don't love you," she returned.

"Pesldes you are only twenty-seve-

David, and you don't want to burden

yourself with a wife for at least eight
years. I'll be too oh?, then thirty
and you'll prefer some young girl." ,

"I'll do no such thing," Interrupted
David eagerly. "I've loved you for two

years, and I'm going to marry you if
I have to wait until you're forty! There
Isn't a reason on earth why you can't
love me," he added with a (ouch of

Indignation; "I'm good looking,
clever"

"Oh, David!"
"Well, you're not going to deny II,

are you?" demanded he wrathfully.
"I'll tell you what, Bess, In five years
I shall be rich. Then, how nice for

you to be Mrs. Vernon."
"What a mercenary wretch you must

think me!" said Elisabeth with a

gleam of mischief In her eyes. "Be-

lieving me to be adamant whore your
good look and cleverness are concern-

ed, you tempt me with riches. For
harms, elr, for shame!"
But the office door slammed behind

Ami -

chair and seated himseif on the sofjt.
"Say you're ashamed of yourseST,

Bess," he whispered, as he slipped Ijif
arm around her waist.

"I am dreadfully ashamed," she ans-
wered softly. And Dave looking twa-

in th'Acyes saw something that he baA
never seen there before.

"But this doesn't mean that I ai.ui

'pring to marry yodNaow," said EEes-be-th

a few moments later. "You mkr.
remember that I have responsibilities,
David, and you may have to wait Ur
me as long as Jacob did for Rachel.'"

"I'll do no such thing," replied Jfcc,
Vernon with emphasis. . "I'll give it
just six months to settle your impor-
tant buyiness matters, so you had .pes-

ter t accustomed to the idea."
Elizabeth shook her head. "We'll

decide that later," she said smiling,
and Dave, who loved her proud, inde-

pendent ways, wisely forbore and iaj
ther discussion of the subject 4hit

Aocrfect Remedy forCoasIipa
lion. Sour Stoniach.Diarrhoea.
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"I reckon I've proposed to yau
nty times seven,"he remarked later

he was bidding her good-nigh- t, 1W
you haven't told me yet, Bess, what
iiultised you to even agree to arcejat
me in the far off future."

Elizabeth laughed mischievously,
"It was your suggestion that I wuu'iC

continue to pound my typewriter at
Mrs. Vernon," she replied, saucily..

Really, Dave, dear, no feiii in the
could withstand an offer f

Costs Nothing
To Ouess.Ten Dollar Bills Given Away

a t i....,- - t nuuv Itsid ih" fullowiiiir suit-iiifiil- s carefully. I .un publinliinR a larfe illUHtruted

tempting as that."AtMOer called the KHAKAS JOUKXAK. uii'l 1 want to mull II frw lo as runny Invalids and clwonii- - urfrer an li'is-l-

In order to KM names and addresses of jfole sufferfii from certain diHiues. I am tewing to frlve away
some money to successful ueei . 1 havo placed Oils .lvurUHment Out like the one you are now reading) In

A ii .....i, t,iw.in in Netirasku. Iowa. Knarnw, Missouri. South Dakota, Minnesota, Coloiado and Washing.- -
DieThis time David didn't slam

door; he kissed Elzab'-t- instead.
I number of names received from lhe;Je answers by noon,Ion. ech pr"-- r having a cliculalloii of about 7" copies.

Tnsmes, and the ten persons gaesslns n,.i.rest to the actua
THE CHURCH BELL.April I. 1902, will each receive a LMIsr Hill bjr maU m i "m inr tuuinen. . ..u i;r.i -- i r

a t i ii, lo or flrut ivunk ii Anr I ye nil a list or nve naitws (no mote no swj !

! ... .., na.,H .iifferliiif from IUmk Trouble, Hheumatism, i'aralysls or lioltre. After ea h name place ihe dls- -

T . hi,.h thi Miwm is suff-i'ln- it If all have Ihe same trouble, all. rlsrht. but send only nanu s of p
freesons aJtilcted with those diseases. Magnetic Osteopathy, cures all ehronlt: diseases, but we wiwit to mull

VoplM of our Illustrated paper to those particular classes. Now, how many mimes will I get In response to this

.which I will fillA idverttsement? I ne an. positively tiHi''-- ' uuv ith.c ..

notni M c nil In the blanks below ex. ept the date of receiving
'when it Is received, and inall to ine at once together with trie list of ilvi inme sand add:es.-s- .

Date Mailed
t'RHK. THRO. KHAKAS, Omiilu, X b:

I'p in my lofty steeple,
liing on the peaceful air

My summon to all the people.
Unto the house of prayer.

When a loved one pnsseth.
BiildiiiK the world farewell,'

With solemn, slow vibration
1 toll the sacred km II.

Again as hearts are wedded.
And Ihe hours are blight and f;i)r,

Ihuk to the merry music
I give lo listeners there.

i

oft in the hush of twilight.
When nature holds its spell,

I voice the solemn vespers,
To bid the day farewell.

Date Received.
Dear Sir I enclose you a list of live names and addresses, and guess

4 thai by noun, April 1st, you will have received as ninny names of in- -

all0S to wnom you will man i " cui'i'-- iji ine rvriA.ivio jui.n.inn,

My name Is..
Do not writs' In this

spau.
State

the person whose guess Is received first will receive the prise.Send In your list at once, for In case of a lie
. , j ,, a a arood a chance to win as anyone. "No person connected In any man- -

returns. Uponl,Jv".v ;.lTn.i Will to enter this contest. Address all lists toJXitJSlhiuil ten replies to ever, thousand circulation are good
:?JI'JZX?Z rVpUes to Ihla ad., and In this Instance each reply mean, nve names nd the guess

IZZm?. tri n,7be a good" n.-- ny more or a great many less.

Sclentlllc gardening Is taught in IV
national schools of Svvedcu and In l

mi lies for the mlucalion of na-

tional school teachers. There Is a
school garden in nearly evety rarni
school dl.tiict In the kingdom. Th
garden Is pluced near the school house
,n,d the children receive practical In-

struction in the cultivation of plant;,
berries, flowers, herbs and fruits, tbr
management of Ihe hotbeds, jnii-hotise- s,

etc.

It seems about settled thjl the tw

largest Islands In Ihe wo: Id are troth
In Ihe Arctic ocean. Greenland Ir

A reward of M.M offered by the

Saiarlm ' of agriculture In Queetis-tae- l

for th dlacovary of a mean of

sraMcstlnc th "prickly pear" pst
waiefe Is s cactus Imported from

Rear Admiral Oscar W. Parenholt,
V. B. N., who waa mspectlon officer at
Charleston navy yard up to about a
year ago and who Is now on the re-

tired list, is the only officer In the ser-
vice who has reached the grade of rear
admiral from the position of enlisted
man.

Ixrd Roberts, replying to a corres-

pondent who suggested using corps ot

veterans for British home defense,

says he appreciate the patriotism of

the proposal, but Is of the opinion that
soldiers who have served their country

may now look to younger men to de-

fend It.

come that letter in my manuscript?"
A moment later there was a knoiTho ramedy must not com

at the door and Charlie Thurston ramitkan a eorUIn sum par acre,

lunqnestlomibly the largest if Austra
Chicago Tribune: "Haven't you any

occupation?" asked the woman at the

In. Mr. Thurston was dramatic ed-

itor for one of the dally papers and
boarded In Ihe same house wllh David.

"I want that play of yours, Dave,"
he said hastily. "Ooodwln has prom-
ised lo look It over tonight. If he takes

Waahlngton Btari "It do neem sorns-time- s,"

aald Uncle Etfn, "dat a man

does do some o' his dim' brilliant work

when he's engag-e- in makln a
'

lia Is counted KM a continent and re-

cent explorations of Baffin Land shoa-tha- t

It' Is second only to OreeMland
extent

antaior American: "Th refrain,"
V all to oar neighbor at the vaude-C- s

psrforwaaco while the popular

tai was beinc rendered, "la prettier
CM Dm vorsts." "Tea," he 4reed.
I tt be wyvM rffralB aMlither.N

klthen door, after listening to hie tale ,

of woe. "Tea, ma'am," responded
Tuffold Knut, "I'm s hunter.'' j


